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Celebrating September
Classical Music Month
Piano Month
Hispanic Heritage Month
September 15–October 15
World Letter Writing Day
September 1
Labor Day (U.S.)
September 5
Grandparents’ Day
September 11
International Day of
Democracy
September 15
International Talk Like a
Pirate Day
September 19
World Alzheimer’s Day
September 21
Rosh Hashanah Begins
September 25
Fall Foliage Week
September 25–October 1
Ancestor Appreciation Day
September 27
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Making Hard Decisions
When caring for individuals with
dementia, caregivers must address
many challenges. When is it the right
time to limit someone’s
independence, and how do you ease
the trauma when you do?

Trouble reading or recognizing
street signs
Taking Financial Control
Failure to pay bills timely and
accurately

Some Indictors to Consider

Overdrafts of bank accounts and
unsafe credit card use

Independence

Impulsive, inappropriate purchases

Frequent Falls

Some Approaches to Consider

Having trouble performing essential
self-care like preparing meals and
eating

It takes a village. Enlist the help of
family members, friends,
physicians, spiritual advisors, and
others for help and advice.

Leaving the oven on and other
kitchen mishaps
Unable to administer medications
accurately
Unable to maintain home
appropriately
Confiscating the Keys to the Car
Getting lost driving to familiar places
Having accidents or close calls
Receiving tickets or other traffic
violations

Allow as much control as possible
in areas where safety is not an
issue.
Listen with empathy. Be respectful.
Let them know you’re on their side.
Remain calm and patient in the
face of strong emotions and
resistance.
Discuss and execute living will and
power of attorney documents
before health care needs arise.
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Upcoming Events!

A Hairy Situation

September 2nd- Music by
Flip Side!

Men, put away your razors. September 3 is
World Beard Day. According to the bearded
founders of Beard Day, it is traditional on
this holiday for the beardless to wait on the
bearded hand and foot. Perhaps that is why
so few of the beardless care to know that
September 3 is World Beard Day.

September 7th- Lunch
Outing Cruz’s Café!
September 8th- Larry
Jensen Piano Music!
September 9th- Wear your
favorite Team Colors!
Football Party at 3 PM!
September 10th- Iowa vs
Iowa State Game/Tailgate
at 3 PM!
September 12th – 16thAssisted Living Week!

Why do men grow beards? Scientists have
attempted to answer this question for a long
time. A common theory is that men groom their
facial hair to attract a mate. Studies show,
however, that most women don’t like beards.
Instead, beards are just another way that men
compete with each other. Men with beards are
often perceived as older, stronger, and more
aggressive than other men. In this light, beards
are a show of dominance. Other studies have
shown that in times when there are more single
men competing for fewer women, mustaches
and beards become fashionable. Does that
explain the current beard trend? One social
scientist believes that beards are in fashion
due to a “crisis of masculinity” and that men
who feel disassociated from their masculinity
grow big beards to reassure themselves

September 20th- Bart’s
Pumpkin Farm!

September 12th- Janet
Lieb-Guitar Music!

September 21st- Lunch
Outing Red Lobster and
September Birthday
Party!

September 20th- LaLa
Ladies!

September 27th- Music by
Unstrung Heros!
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Tenants/Staff

September Birthdays

Gene – 8th

In astrology, those born from
September 1–22 are Virgo’s virgins.
Often symbolized by the goddess of
agriculture, Virgos are deeply
connected to the material world.
They are logical, practical, and aware
of every detail. Those born from
September 23–30 balance the scales
of Libra. Libras strive for equilibrium
and symmetry and flourish in
harmonious partnerships. Libras often
surround themselves with tasteful art
objects and designs that
create balanced environments.

Beverly – 10th
Ruth – 20th
Debbie – 25th
Jan – 27th
Tracey – 27th
Martha – 28th

